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A Goad Courting Story.

That wa a good courting anex-dot- our

cI friend B. ned to tell. The tiling lnp--

poncd many year ago, about the tit the
("cHinetrtwtnl sy.rcnt ot doing suet tuiugs
,v tn tixo mndnrn avstpin. The ob--

. J - ' . . , -

jt'fH ol ttic mnevMoim oi a. was oiesscu tu
laving tn old codger of a father, watchful

a. an Argus, and jealous as a Turk, and

withal a deadly h.tter of B. It was one

cold night in w uter a romantically claa

destine meeting was urraogi-il-
. It was to

Uke place iu .thj very chamber of the

damsel, which Irlucs being a durroitorj

was a sort of Lutiaesa office for the old

pent As a matter of course Cre and ligh'

were out of the rruestion, a being instru

incuts to interrupt the course of true love,

which never did run smooth. The wall

were full of cracks and holes, and the frosty-ai-

bit shrewdly but never a jot did the
lovers mind it. But presently to their
dihiimv a sten was heard on the stairs. Ofj i
course B. tuust be aft", and his charmer
must b asleep ; so one goes under the bed

while the other takes a more comfortable

place above. The old man euU-rc- and to

the dismay of li- - sat down to posting up

his accounts. Perfectly insensible to the

eold.he kept ou. The clock struck twelve

and one and there was no sign of leaving

B. had become perfectly benumbed, and

the onlv iun f muscular action was the
caStanct-lik- e chattering of his teeth. Pre

iutly the old umn g-'- up. Was ho go

ing f Xo ; but he felt the cold. lie light
ed a few slia iuiis. aud Sat down to Lit

eiirapound interest. o heat radiated U

B. and the Same was tantalization. A

ceii lie snore lioui above convinced hin

that the third party was oblivious to hi

situaiiou. The clock struck three tb'

fiauie hud gue out, and Ly the light of th'

embers B. saw the old nitiu depart. " J'
rusalcni !" our friend used to conclude hi

touching narrative, " Jerusalem ! diiln't 1

ctriddlu those andirons ?" It ts usoW
to add that the arrangement was broker
up. Our friend to this day feels a col'

chill at the recollection of it
Didn't know Beans."

On a late trip of one of the New Orleans

Ftcamers, she was crowded with German

emigrants. As might be expected, after a

long sea vayage, tbeir appetite for fruit and

vegetables was most voracious. At Selnia,

a short distance below St. Louis, the boat

received some fifteen or twenty sacks of

castor bcaas, consigned to Mr. Blow. The
appearance of the beans, " good to the eyey''

excited the cravings of the emigrants. Fi
nally, curiosity and appetite triumphed ; a

bag was surreptitiously obtained, a largi

panful extracted, and a huge luncheon of

soup prepared. In a short time, the pas-

sengers in tha cabin and the officers of the
boat were startled by the report that the
cholera had broken out on deck. On going

below, they found the caster oil doing its
work. The bag lay exposed, and a large

pot full tf this rare delicacy steaming hot
en the table. The thing was soon solved,

and the t plain bad t go into Qusrantiue,
because, m he said, "the uteh didn't
lli"W bcaus!" M'ier l'aper.

Ibifh Wit. Two gentlemen were once

disjiutiugconcerning the quickness of reply
on the pirt of the Irish ; one of them hold-

ing that what people thought was a repartee
made at the moment was already cot and

dried for the oeeasio ; while the other held
the contrary. To settle the matter, they
resolved to try some Irishman themselves.

It happened that next door to the former
gentleman lived a Paddy, who was in the
habit of creeping through a hole in the
fence and "hooking praties." The gentle-

man having seen him one night at it,
thsught It would be a good way to settle

the disputed point ITaving informed his

friend of the project, they stationod them
selves alongside the hole, and as Pa', poked

Lis head and shoulders through, one of

them gave him a smart blow on the erani

vm, exclaiming, " Here, sir, where are you

going!" Back again, by jabers! said

Pat, and back he went

An Available Face A Western ed-

itor, referring to a wood-cu- t likeness of Gen

Pierce, published by a contemporary says:
Ir. U the same which appeared in that

sheet several years since as the likeness of

the celebrated fcpbraim r. Avery, ly

it made its appearance as the

portrait of the "Hero of San Jacinto."

It has been inserted, from time to time, to
represent Pr. Brandreth, of pill notoriety;

also Signor Blitz and " Professor Gardner,

the soap man." It bas also appeareu ai
different times at the head of the ' Town-sen- d

Sarsaparilla advertisements. A few

years ago it was published as a striking
a

likeness of Martin Van Buren, and in '48

as that of Geu. Cass." A' Y. AWtfe.

A MfA Editor, The Editor of a
having lent bis axe to onewestern paper

of his subscribers, the borrower unfortun-

ately broke off the handle. Oa returning

it, the mm saH, you cau easily get it fixed.

Yes, replied the editor, luMhat will cost

of dollar. Well, re-

joined
at least a quarter a

the borrower, if you aiu't rather

small for an editor ! here's the quarter ;

but I'll thank you to stop my paper at
once. . of

Poh-etica- While thoui-and- s fall ly
clashing swords, ten thousands fall by cor-

set boards ; yet giddy females, thoughtless

train V for .ke of fasinon yield to pain,

JSP
1 'ILL be offered at Public saie ou we

J V premises of the subscriber ou

Tlmrmhty, the 9'A December next,

a general assortment of FARMING urensils,
sncH as Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, a 'I wo--xi

- rv. Hloil. Horse tiears. Fanning
j MJlalso a lot of Corn Fodder Cows, a 1J
year old Colt, Hogs a Hathaway Cooking

I Ktnve and a varictv of other articles too

numf-r..u- s to state. DAMLL ZELLLKS.
Chillisrtiaine, Nor. 23, 195

FOR REST.
Room and 1)wi.ms occupiedTHE Mrs. Catharine E. Bowes, Mr. Henry

. - . .. .. Ik r
Uilwon. and C. r. Mensch, in tne onrpuii ut
Lewisbnrg are for Kent. Persons wishing to

rent will please call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe.
Oct. 8, 1853. - SCHNABEL.

JLand Sales.
MM

For Sale.
ri'HE subscriber offers for sale his Farm in

1 Buffalo Tp, 6 miles N.W. of Lewishurtr,
containing Arm more or le.ss 81) or

0 acres cleare.l. divided into 9 fields, S Mead
ows, and 2 OKI'H AKD4 of choice fruit, under
good fence. and well cultivated; the remainder
WELL. TIMBERED.

The buildings are a good Frame Honse.Coo.
king Honse, Spring House, Log Barn (with a
Shed attached lor stabling cattle,) Wagon
House, etc., and au excellent Spring of Water
near the door.

There is also erected a first rate Saw 51 111

on a never-lailin- g stream of watcr.with another
site for Water Power.

There are extensive LIME QUARRIES of
choice stone for Liming or Building also
IRON ORB in abundance.

Price $10 per acre. For furtherparticulars
aiMress me at Buffalo X Roads. Union Co., Pa.

450 JACOB ZIEBACH.

run LIC SALE. 22
lfILL be ofTered at sale, at Kline s Hotel

in Lewi-bur- ?, on Saturday, 4 (It
(MT, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

I. A FARM ol JO Acres 95 perches, in
Krlly Tp, Union Co, Pa, adjoining D II Kelly,
Peter Stahl and others, of which 80 acres are
Woodland, the balance cultivated, with comfor-abl-e

Buildings a large Orchard, and two fine
Springs of waier.

II. A LOT on the corner of Third and St.
Louis streets, Lewisburg, wilh two-sior- y tiaine
House and liable, etc.

III. A LOT on North Fourth street. Lew-i- s

burg, adjoining Sheller, Bright and ulliers.wilh
two story brick House, frame Stable, etc.

IV. A LOT on North Third street, Lewis--

burg, adioiuing Win Wilson and Win Uitiv,
having thereou erected a two story Frame
House and Frame House, etc.

Terms reasonable. Bv order of the Court
JAMES F. LINN, Committee Ac

of Nicholas Mensch.
Lewisbnrg, Nor. 12, 1S5S

Jfor Sale.
nHAT large and desirable property on

X the corner of Market and wa'er 6ts.,
well situated for a residence, lor business.
or for a residence and place of business.

1 here is a lare BRICK House contain
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two larvr
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Washhouwe adjoins, and it hus also a
larue remrnt Cistern, a Pump and Well o'
'ood water, and all I be necessary out
buildings.

tor terms lie. apply to C.ko.F.Mii.ler
Esq. S. K. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1SS0

PURE MINERAL WATER

rilltE iSsriber havine aworia'ed thenwlvre
I together in the wastrrarTrac of Mineral

W ater, ate pieoarrd to luriiixlt it. flavored with a
variety of 8rup. aura aa ISeclar, t$arajarilla.
Lemon. Pine Aile. Gini-r- . Joraey Club. Straw
brrry. Raapiierrjr. Blackberry. Vanilla, Ac,

Private Families, Hoirl Keepers, and Pic Nic
Parlies (applied at ihe reduced piice of 37 J cU
perdoz. Bottles relumed.

Peraona oidrriiiR, will please direct to Dr
Thornton, and mention what ayrup they wiib
ihe mineral flavored with. Families in town
will leave their orders at the Mammoth Drug
Store, where they will recriire immediate atten-
tion. Da THOKNToa dt CHRIST

Lewiabuig, June 18, 1852

Just Received at the Cheap Store of

C. E. BOWES,
LOT of CH H-- COOD;S for both I.adieaA and Gentlemen, obirh can herald as cheap

as at any other ea ablishment between this and
Philadelphia. Friend will pleaae give us call
and examine our stock which eonipiitea a choice
assortment of
DRY GOODS,

GROCKRTES,
QUEF.XSWARE,

HATS, CAfS, &c.
An numeration of the different article we deem
unnecessary, a the stock comprises everything
usually kept in a well furnished store.

Thankful for past favors we would endeavor,
by filing splendid Good at low rata, to merit

continuance ot Ihe same.
l"w"" Country Produce wanted in exchange.
LeMurc. M y 4, 1853

C11EA1' WATCH ES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE,

j creat KEDumo.v i. rnrcE.it
Twenty per nU. at bast lets "ui rser kmtt Sara told aa Hu

Luitrd Sukt.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, of

1 karat esse only fK
Usually sold tor Si. to

Gold Lepina Walcnes, IS kantcaas,
j.wrled. " to

eitei r lr Watches, fait jeweled, "
lUoallysoldlbrglS. to

Silver leflne Watehen. jewelled, I
Sil.-- r Tea rJvnons. per half doseD, t
Cold Pens fit sir Holder. " 1

ivrsona wlshwic a Watrh or Watehea, or Jewelry, can
Lve theni rent by malt, with perfect salety, to any part

Uie Unite,! tate tr Wwt Indies, by first settdiafr tha
anieunt of nuTsy. All articles warranted as rspresentad
nts,v, Ornvs Teorn in country, nspeouullj soUclted.

sSaasc addre-- not Vpaasj
1

LEW IS LA MO VICT, fW Cbsstnot St I set, 1
A..n,utt the Franklii. UuOMA-i'Murf.-

Caliternia U l bonrht, ot aiuiuacturcd into JeweTry. i 1

Juiwilftko,- - ei

LEWISBUEG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

MELTON
18 the Uce whera G. H. HERTZ n

ufacturet and sella

Carriages Buggies
TEW PER CENT. LOWEtt

ban at any other hop in this country, without
eircption. He hn the largest and brat icanrtmrnt
in all Central Pnnsytania, and it determined to
give satisfaction to all who any favor bint wiib
their cuatom. ('all at tha comer of Walnut aud
Water tlreel, Upr Milton.

Fch 1 1. 18 2 U EOliGE II. HER I'Z

The late disastrous
Fire gives fresh evid-

ence of ihe reliance to
be placed in Otivsa
Eva.' FIRE PKOOF
SAFES,"

Au. 6l,Suu(h Second St., llulaJelphia.
We take pleasure in staling that we had one

of Oliver Evans' Fire-Proo- f Safes m onr store
(I u rin I? the Great Fire at Hart's Bi'Ilkisss,
which, when taken from the ruins and opened,
was found to have preserved our books, paper
Ac. entirely uninjured. Gxtz & Been.

My store was entered by bnrglarsind failing
to pick the lock of my iron safe they tried to
blow it open with powder, bat no loss or injury
was sustained. It was purchased of O. Evans,
61 South Second St. Philad.

J C Fodlkb, Bordentown, N J
For sale of all sizes by OLIVER EVANS,

61 S. Second St. below Chestnut.
Sole Asrent for Day & Newel's World's Fair

Premium Bank.Vault and Store Locks Thief
and Powder proof.

Also in store Seal and Letter Copyine Pres
ses, Trucks for moving boxes or crates.Water
Fillers for purifying bad water, urugeists
Presses with cylinders and pans, Refrigerators
and Ice Chests, Portable Shower IJaths ot MID'

erior construction. Water Coolers of all kinds
for hotels, stores tc. 3m439

University at Lewisburg,
UNION CO. PA.

College Vear commences on the 3d
THE in October next.

The Institution is modeled on the new plan
adopted in brown, Harvard and other Univer-
sities : Ihns opening the advantages of the
higher studies, in whole or in part, as the stu-

dent may elect.
Present number of students 187. Tirjii.n30.

Board from 51,50 to $2,00 per week.
The Acaiikic Ueparthsst has three Ins-

tructors, and fits young men for College or for
business. Tiri" $20.

For further particulars apply to Rev. How-m- n

MiLcnx, President of the University.
Lewisbnrg, Sept 10, 185'.; Gmoil

EXECITORS' XOTICr--
LL persons having claims or demand'
acaiust the estate of Joshua House!, late

of ihe Borough of Lew isbnrg, Union conntr.
dee'd, are rerinesied to make knowu Ihe same
to the subscribers, executors of the last will
and testament of said dee'd, without delay, and
all those indebted are requested to mate pay-
ment. ADAM SHECKLEK.

of Buftaro Tp, Union Co.,
JACOB STKUBLE,

of Harris Tp, Centre Co.,
Oct. 6,"5t. Exee'mf $aU deed

Cut this out and prttemn H.)

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
TTAVING adopted the Caeh principle in mv

business, by which I avoid the annual list
)' bad debts and the expense attending the col

lection of old accounts, I am now enabled to e
and will irl. at prices that will save to my cus
tomers at IsjsI 25 ria ct. on their purchases.
the same time warrant every article to he pure
iu rtprettnted. and svrBsios Jar the price.

Onlers filled in original pvkaee as imoorted
.f 14. 20, 3 ), 40, 75 an I ISO gallons e,-n- .

I'.rnfirnf every flerrtptinn. at $1 00 a 5 tK

lift llotiand anl Miiiilain '.in, 66 2
Jain:iim Hum nf different atees, 1 25 2 .Ml

Irish anl Smtrh UbiPKey, J 24 2 ft

londnn Knwn SUiut and Sentrli Ale, 1 f,l 2 Or
old Madeira. MVrrr. and lfjrt Wines, 4 4 un
I'larvf ff every prle in case-- ., i 1( imi

d do 24 00 4o nn
t.bani'Miienrvry finaLty, V (Ai lti Ou

With TenerilTe, Sicily, I.inbon, end Malaga
v me in or casks. AIo imporled l.njeeur
t'irarofl. Maraschino, Arrak, Cherry Brandv.- . - -
ivirsrnwaier, etc.

Old Mnnnngahela and Bourbon Whiskey from
1 lo hi years oio.

iXj'Lvery cask carefully eximined before ship- -

juiii. toboi. turppt u unuer ieraouai supervision.
Wines nrlosrd in doable casks, if desired, to

prevent lafipine;.
A. H. M'CALI.A, Lnporter and Dealer,

ImVib 30 Walnut Street, M'hilud

HARRISBURG BOOIf-BEHDER- ?

F. L. HCTIER no, nmcn in W. O. H.clok, Wclok

OOK lilMIEIJ.S, Stationers, awl Blank
Book Manufacturers, H arkisrcrc. Pa

The snltserjliers reDnrtfulte lnfnrn thi.fr rli.n.l n.l
the uhlic, thit tlii-- are now carrying on the aliova

at tlieOl slARBomiiM by llirkk t llarrelt.
l'hy flatter theinxlves that hymrrful to hul--
new, un-- win lueril and reo-ir- a eontintmuee of the
pal rm..ijr(. so lit rally enjovid ly the old rra.

rsnicular attention wiU lie paid to Hie Hulinir and
Riudinr of every derit.n of Bl. A N K IMHIK S. for Uanks,
County oraees, and lriate indiriduals. and
every variety of full and half hound lllauk l ooks, Jlnnir,
Newstiapers. ae, hound in anv slvle teouirrnl.

In addili to the aho,e.ih--T hara. and will at all time
keep a penernl asanrtmenl id' STATION KKV, ronnistiiic of
Letter, cap. 1'rawinir. l r order, Uopy tutr, and lllottinK
paper; Wafers, Arnold's Writins 'iuid, lad IVneils,
Illii. k Ink. Blue Ink. drslina; Wax, O.piiiifr Ink. Slates
and 1'enrlts. ltT AamM, India Kuhher, tVafurs, Ked
Ta e, Itlank Hoards, foldefs, Krssers, Ae.a. Taper ruh d to pattern, Bad alt work warranted
and done very cheaply. 1. L. UIIIK k CO.

May 21, lbai ly.
qj' Bonks and Pamphlets to be bound may be

left with Editor of the Lewisburg Chronicle

A Great lo Business Men.
T C. BAKER. No 8, Harmony Street

opposite Ihe Exchanae, Vhiladelvhia
oners to the puUic a superior article of Plain.
fancy and Legal EuV4'loiX?S with a card
enclosing the United .Stab s Portage dump, and contain-
ing the naait and place of business of individuals and
firms, neatly printed on the eoraer. To ersrpauies or
private individuals, havinir an extenrc eorreKpind.nce,
this arntnKHBieut will proveof trreatadrauriure.ubviatine
the rielny and uncertainty incident to the applying of
ma eosuiej, ciauiip. as uie auTuroser will guarantee the
staini applies ny ma remain permanently. The benefit
of having an advertiremrnt surrounding the stamp will
6e apparent to every business man.

The paper from which Uiese Knvelopes sra mannfke.
tuml, is of a superior quality, being enamelled parchment
of a smooth, polished surface, and water proof, with but
Utile aaailionai expense.

Pnmples may be seen at th oftlre, where all onlers
will be promptly attended to. The above arrangement
having been oiftyightrd, these envelopes can only be ob-
tained of the advertiser or his authorized agents. I am
also mannfscturirg the AJirrti-in- fitnWeie. so much

seil by all business men, and the utility of which is ap-
parent to every individual who has nsed them. These
envelopes can be furnished in large or small quantities.

Jane. ISV. fcg

NOTICE is hereby given that the subscribers
to make application to the neit

Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania for the
passage of a law ic incorporate an institution with
privileges of discount and deposit, with a eanital

One Hundred Thousand Dollars and the right
commence operations wnen t weniy Tboasand

Dollars shsH have been paid in s said institution
be called the Ltwisburg Saving tnttitution;
be located in the Borough of Lewisburg. Union

county, Pean. JOHN HOUGHTON,
V.IVIlf KGoGK,
ALEX. AMMONS,
WM. FRICK,

Jum24.I853 Km PETER BEAVER, Ae.

non ineh' i.ineh 78 ,aea- - inch,

ivvv It men, i men square and 3-- by
. 1 h j Sandereuna best C A M T STEEL just

decile V, eJ. Hnr. VK CO

To the Traveling Public.
FirU Clou Bold Term 1.50 jer day.
rriHE subscriber having lately become pro-J- L

prietor of the FHAXKUX HOUSE,
Chestnut Street, below 3d and 4th, PHILA-
DELPHIA, and having reduced the price of
board to $1.50 per day, gives notice that, not-

withstanding; this reduction he will still con-

tinue to keep a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
Franklin House has just undergone exten-

ded alterations, and is n w ikied up and re-

furnished in superior style for the reception
of visitors. The Lower Flcor formerly occu-
pied by stores, is now included! in the the
Hotel, forming a spacious Reception Room,
Gentlemen's Parlor aud Dining Room, thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers and
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street. Rooms iu this Hotel are superior lo
most others, being constructed with alcoves.
forming parlor and bed chamber attached.
well lighted and ventilated. Its location is un
surpassed, either for business or pleasure.

BEX. H. WOOI.MAN, Prop'r,
3rn434 thiludelphia

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,
aab Ujc Orrmnn Cangnage.

VERY tr.ani.i for past
jTt--' patronage Iroui me lyiliieim

i Jr i' ...aijdPtudeiitsol I.ewiaburi and
1 .', vicinity, ihe subaciiber would

t5-- state lhat be continues to give
Instrucunn on the I lano and tiuitsr also in
Voral Music and in ihe German Language.
Having been taught in the best Music School
in Germany, he t'eem himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi
tion ot the rich German tongue. He will alsc
tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired

Residence, after the 1st April next, en North
Third Si., hrst door south of the Schoolhouse.

Ftb. 54. 185S. FR NCIS J. GESSItER.

Flour Biirrcls.
t I"MIE sutscriber would respectfully inform ihe

I citizens of Luzerne and adjoining counties
that they will keep t ous'antly on hind at t'ishrr
V lliiaurdiu' Waicbouae iu the Uuro' of Wilkes-Uarr- e

at laasl

1000 Flour Barrels,
From whri.es all sections of the country can be
upp!i d.

N II. Orders for Varrrls from a distance will
lie regiiljrly aliemle.l to. Address "Baldwin &
Brown. Hutit.v.lle. l.uierne Co., Pa." Price at
Warehouse, per hundred.

HAI.DWIN A BROWN
Hunlsville, Lux Co. P. May 5, IS5i 3mpd

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIELD, tan on hunt! Ur$vVI fplrmliJ assort m nt of W ATfii i.

e wRt BtM JhnrKLUT, juit received from
(lie Iwejt Imort.i.f; nml Manulacluring Houriv
in I'tiladelpbia and New Vuik, and conseijueni- -

'y much loner lluii if jiurt h.-e-d from Ibue Ke
iHiItTr. wUo pretend to he V bulesalers.
th.Ul Patent Utt, full IKk $'0 00 to j!2' 0u
tlo do do Isr 4 vt m
In da d full jrwelrd. V,t 40 00 " c.

lt do do i j wH), lok s uo to (M

tlo Anrborn, full JvvrUsi, l"k SO tst - Ml ou
ito if dn du l'k 2", no toi
do lypiHetf, 4 to jrtri, ink 20 W 3.1 Ml
Uo do 4 jfwt-lf-. lfifc IS IS) " in no
U Knu'lth tmd Vrvnrh U'tOrkra, 16k Ii no " s un
llvr rlot Li'iK, fall jiwIil, 24 tMj : On

do do ft ji ela Jt 110 " S.l ts
do HiintinfC do jrwHd, l CS( SA

do Aurhon. fall jwrlnl, 1 IS) - 20 00
fi t LrpiiirA, 4 to K II IK) In si
Ifrtniii. U Knf, 4 wrlPv ' Oil " in mi

5 01) in is,
i3.rmu ilvcr k aivoiiij bmoj Watch?, s in li tsi
iii!il (iiiiinl .iniiin, 8 no ' 2 00
lo Lsttt.-j- t Kh 4lmin4. 12 Ort I IS.
lo rntl'-m)i- VoUlkaitu. 11 tv) " rs mi

ito Viwt Cliaii.s, t, 00 " i; ou
(JnlJ La ii' lin'a rin. ltt tylri,

oiirli u Iourninjr, llx nnd 4 ,
Cam .t'!ntrr-.. r rntl. Itratrh, ie. 1 Of) ' B Ml

ilold iriitliiTrrn! nrfivt riim. 20 00
do Vnff I' -- ,tii n t irtyles. 1 rs 3 &0

do Hn-- l.in-j- 4 Ot)

tiold F.nr ftiiicw, iu-- mm Tvfm,
JnuT l.niH, 'on. Uhfiit. liaf-rtrn-i- '.

Iwtvt. AtuII, Utajicii. kc 1 on a no
VViei rnPr 3 Ml " " no

do ! Kyt SO " & IK

dt IViM-il- 1 25 in on
d lVn, 1 fO ' 3 on
do t"crrfwlp, 6 lit " 1ft mi
do Ilutitinz Lorkrto. (MHiSm) 1 00 " 12 mi
do BrarvlrtB, a io 12 m

Silver poonr, Tea, Tablcij efjrt, and
Suit. I on 20 nn

Silrer pejctarlew, 1 00 " 2 40
And a variety of fine good, latest tyleat neatly
gut up. at price to auit tne times iTT-a- nii war
rnuted t le vrlkaf sold fur. Also m great varirtv
of gilt ami prated gondii Chains, Tins, Hpouiis
l.nckeH. bpectHcles, Canes, Baskets, Ear Rinffs.
8havt Pin. Hair Pins, Oral Beads, Steel UeaJ.s
ruri-rs- , dec, Ac , Ac. Also
Brans 8 day spring n4 Wfi-- Clerks f M rn on
do w nour dn do do 2 40 - 4 IS)

. day wisd and gilt Time Fiecc, T 00 ft INI

.viontn t;iocKs, IS 00 " 2i IS)
Alabaster farlor Clork. 10 no in to
Patent Lever (or Marine) Clocks, 8 no
French Aecnfdeona, S keys. 2 50

do do 10' - 3 40 " 7 AO
Polka do 10 10 00 - IS on
Music IMXes, 3 00 ' 26 00
And hundreds ot article not mentioned.

VV atches, Cek and Jewelry carefullv re
paired and warranted. Call and see.

March, Ittji Iy4I6

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
S a remedy suited to the extremes of beat and

eokl, arid is very beneficial whenever gentle
tonic and stimulating influences are required. Its
stimulsnt properly being independent oi' alcoholic
power, it ettrct as a frequent remedy need never
he dreaded. VTbile it strengthens and refreshes
the debilitated in summer season, it is not less
potent during the inclemency of tha winter ; bv
warming with its healthy tonic arinciple enablina
the system lo resist the influence of incipient
diseases which lurk in a changing climate. No
family should be wilhout it, and to traveler by
land or sea it will be found invaluable to nse a
few drop in water as a uniformly heallhr and
agreeable dtink, wilhout intoiieetion.

Caution. Persons desiting an article that etn
be relied upon as pure JAMAICA GINGER,
should be particular to ask for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Gmger, which is warranted to be
what it is represented to be. and is

Prepared only by FKEDK BKOWX and sold
at his Drue and Chemical 8lore, N E. corner of
Fifth and Chestnut rs. Philadelphia, 3

Da THORN TON, Lewisburg, Agent
6m419-- 9

IROU.
No. I English Iron and
So. I Center County I. on, offered for safe-T- yre,

at ccnU per lb. Band and Hoop Inn, 3i per lb.S do Horse Khoe Ba '4 do
40val SJ do I Nail Hods i lo
(or $75 per ton, for an assortment of dWrsent kinds.)

Savins; eteel, OJsJ eu per lb. Country Steat.ftLj eUperlb.
Call at my Blacksmith sbop on North Third

A. AM MO.N8.
Lawisborg, Sept. 17, 18(1

HENRY C. HICKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately oeeupied
B. Cbriat, Ka4j.

BLANKS5::Ihe Chroaicle clhcc, or printed to order
by

STOVK WARE-UOO-

Vpper end of Market St. next Brick foundry:

f IMIE bii and most approved LxXmlftu.
SUOl1, OFKICKor PARLOK Slotren.

Plouj-lw- , Uuatings, &. at low ratp,, Dy
4'LllMvST Mw VUtTKvnivtfcja ue sk,wb.

luother lte$cue

SCHENCK'S JULMONIC SYRUP !

IWA en the of the entve.aud so fir eene that
ail.1 fri. nil. bad lt all hopes nf my reeoverj;

and when in this .itimtk n liavlni; resi ne hy low
of HEM riL.VSlf ) A . 1 drstre to,

testify, withi-rah-t- eia.Kii.ns. u Dr SOU KWH. me un--
V . ..... . uia i.i.

?p. akal.le la'i.eut I Lav. rrceiv-e- man uje aw '
talitihbli'

Kurij Iset f .ll I eontraetr,! a vtnlent eol.l. and in
ofwhirh I had eliills, altrnnhd wteh

lain in an riglit t and siii.lilder-hla.- wilh a had
enunh an.l nn evprn uKatiidi. I k. pt cn ttinj worse nnlM
I luok my M. and hail the atteudwire d uiy fiuuily phy-

sician. 1 wa und r hi eare atswt fi'OT weeks, aud at
the rxplruiii.u of that tinie was rediMvd so hw that
despair hs.k huld of mjs. If snd friends, and even my
phy.h iun alud.m d nie, and ?ive Die up to die with the
hastv My appetite was gnue, uiy l.iwels
v.ry" irregular. S ver nn.l niL'ht swts, pain la my hreart
and shnnlilet. atteavhM with a dhtreasiir' onxk. which
was sery tUl.t-ui- nVia had nttrly all gone, and I was so
wenk that 1 seiim-l- raise uiy bead fr..DJ the pillow,
anil was trulr an olj.H-t"o- f pity to My frieteb
ha.1 heen sent f. r to er uie dh- -. and my s was

t.e kind sud symtthistoic neiiihlsirs. who had
tome to witness niy departure fr.m this world. When
all ravs ..f b"e had tt.-- ef tnv Boveev. a Mr.
l...iOil.rsd, f.n posed 1K." HKNCK M I tl.MllMC
SVP.t'r aith a view or uiy eouh. and

m- - of the touh phh-i- and a a of allordiiiic
t. uiK.rsrv f lh f. reniaikinir at the time. thal I was t.i
farp.ne inrthe iru.u.leof any ivrnnanent hruefit."'
My wife, isiv.l. i r Ihe relief of uiy SllA rinl.'S,

i d S..MK' ot the I'ulmonie Sijrttp. I found it alTi.pl-e-

ine relist ami ..ntinu.l i: it-- I eould M Its hil-in- c

inttu. uce U,n my lnes. I eontinu.1 to ii.ipn.ve
under Its use, and my friends wen, niueh (ratified t

witness my um'xjs-te.- improvement: many of my neigh-

bors eame to l.s k at me as one nisi from the dead. My

ei.ui.-- now herame loose, andlf. lt som-thi- hnak,
where I had the pain iu mv breast, ami 1 discharged large
nnnntities of yeih.w uialfc r. I hveh.r woi-k- s discharged
and raise,! a sp:t ls full "f matter every day. with hard
lumps, like craius of s. nielhin.--. 51) rs.wels now Iseame

natural, and my appetite was sntjir impmv.1
that I ei.uld srarwly refmiu from eatiuir too mu-b-

. 3ly
iiu) n.v. il, un 1 1 nvaiieduiy flesh. I coiiiinued

t.. inipn-v- iu everv respei't sis.n atu-- I commenced uinjr
the rup. and Ike ,utiuu.d until I was
restored h. my wonte.1 health. I have .ss-e- d tl.n.liL--

the inch ruciit w. atl.cr of the latter part of winter and
the sprins. and fe.1 as well ni.w as ever I frit in mv life,
sud I nm this .Inv livinirtestiiu.mlalnf thesn-u- t elti. y
.,f .sfliKXfK'S'ri'LMoStCSntl'l'iu cunug pulmon- -

lt this statement should letVmlit too liitflily colored
hv some -- ople. I Milgoiu a nomher of the
ii'.hai.itants of Tncne. who saw me at different tiw--

dnriiix niy disease, aud never exfei'teil tos.f me restored.
I also a.u.l the rerlil'a-stc- oi the brothers of Mystic
lsli.-..- . No. 2Ti.. IU- - "I ) F.. ho kindly watched over
mo. snd tullv l. li- t..I tliev would cnusiico my reanin to
ihe tomb; hut thanks to Ur. S. henck. f.T his invaluable
I'uluionic Svi up. mv life h:.a len spareil. and I am

d lo m:.k the fumsuiui; sUtemeut fcr the beu. lit of
.nr'irin mankind.

I re i. at Taei.ny. and am well known hy most or the
then-- , and will Is-- irralll i.t lo nave soy can

iimiu me an.l learu mure particulars tit the iirent virtuST

..f tliis med;eine. J'JHN f. Ullth.N.
June 'I,

The suhwrilT".mmherof the Mystic Ivlje. No. 270.

I.u.i.ro. F.of IMuir-hurx- . I'a., do heret.y crlify thai
we know John II. . .aud is a me.b.T in d stan.l-in-

in Nn. 70. 1. . of li. who was dair.rerou.ly ill
with n low Pulmonary ronsuiiipti. n la- -t winW, so that
h. v save him up indie; that he is now fully restored to

health, and they h. lieve his recovery was d

l.v Schciick's I'uluionic Syrup.
We lieve his certificate is correct in every particular.
Ilvat N rr, P. li., Ai.vsr. U.MUV5..S. I'.U,
Aiiaiiiaw Ar.iHis. I'.fl., J. K. Ie.iv. . 15,

Jun lilitixou, Jacos Wamalas, Jt ,
J.ins C. I'alvui.

II lnie-- 1 ure. ri.ilal.Co., I'a June 23, ISM.

The undersigned reyidctit of Taeony. eipht mMes abnvr
liiiii-del- hia. i seil acquainted With John I'.tii-.en-

and til. i irvuui-liine- e attendin his eai. leel iin.liil
by a d. . p of duty, to make universally

to the pni'lir Lis ,ntire r. every from the very
Inst slai."es of a Puttm-nar- Ooiisiiinption. S.. entirely
helpless w:is hi roi.tlili. n ; hnviug ls?en but a brief

iu thnt rapidly sinking and einaciab d slate, as to
ntterlv pr.nlu-l- in the opinion of his physician and
fi ic nil's, u l... wat. l,. .1 by hi, all hoi.es of even a
t rcioTcry aud ri sir ration to his l mhnst
health. Thus the careiul use ot yi.ur invaluable ejsMnfic,

the Pulmonic Syrup, make it in our belief, under the
eirenm-taiic- (t bis pevious prfistrate, not to say dying
con.litii.n. one ot the most startling resulistnaiiuewnoie
nr.nals of niedical skill or science can produce. It dc
serves to be init erishablv recorded to your credit, and
i iin-- s I., you, the reat of an infallible cure for
this hitherto remediless diserse. a lnsttiie monument, ami
a world wide re ulatlen in the healing art that no time
inav cither diniiuish or destroy, llavimr witnesseil Mr.
tiiet-u'- distressing struirieles and sritreriiiirs from a ron- -

t nusl coujrli, superadded to the other symptoms conse-

quent upon, or attending the last stases of a pulmonary
.liscasc: and moreover at ls'lnc so generally bcllev.t by
his numerous friends that no human power could relieve.
or pn tract his life, much less restore him hack airain to
hi fo.nier health, we t cl It thus onr duty to ffire our un.
inalihd Icsliittony of Mr. tireen's perfect recovery, by
means of tbee.M-lusiv- use of your wonderful Syrup; and
we should indeed rejoice ii we eould hen-ad- the humble
instruments of relief and car to others who may he so
unfortunate as to he similarly amir ted.

I'SVIPfloSvP, I . D J.'FIUl, J.P.,
CHS. Captainof Avt.atw lltvVH. Captain of

fitcamtmat Trenton, Mcambmt VI asnlugton.
Josrn lle.vn. Ja., .Issst W Taov,
sir rn. Li asvs, KoarsT AI.LVS.
MiTTlnw Tt.l.rs. J.vs. T osbrv. of the Wash
Ails VisorostrT, r.ucks House, Taeony.
county, Pa. Jous ItLOUMSBCllV.

Pretmml only hy J. II. POIIKNCK. and ftir sale at his
PRINCIPAL Bt ll.lllfJS. N

IV. cmer of SIXTH and CI1KSTMT stnets, aud by
lirnggi'ts gencrallv.

Price $1 per Isittle, or six tattle for J5.
tWSole aia-n- t in Uwisburs JllSI AII BAKER. lyl

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Miffiinhurg, Union county, 'etm'a.

iniorms the citizens of
IESPECTKl'LLY ihe public in general
.hat he bas Irased the above atand, for many
years occupied by his Kilher, and hi now pre
pared lo accommodate friends snd the traveling
community iu a manner acceptable to all.

Tbe HUl.'SE is large and roomy, well arran- -
ged iu all it departments, and every care will be
taken to render bis guests comfortable and bappy .
His TAU1.E will always be furnisher! with tbe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best Ihe
market can alfurd. The II A R will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but tbe
very best of liquois still be kept. His S TAU1.F.S
are ample snd convenient, and the OSTLEKS
punctual and alieiilive.

In abort, he pledgee himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to meiit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifllmbarg, Jane 10, 1850

HE subscribers offer ihe public, at their
new Brick houndry.ihe lollowinc new

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witeh Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with

Briik Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Castlron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove, for Wood
sizes.
Coal Darner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
Louia Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove S

sixes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 3

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Store,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Cienesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
Tbe Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, nil kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. &c.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

'An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful di$eae,

CONSUMPTION!
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale inLewisbur
S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton sed al

this office. Pric "5 cents

POCKET SPIRIT LEVEL.
SlTEKHAyS ffK'KET SI'IRtT LEVEL JKD rll'MB

JITTACUMK.T TO tiilAKM.
Level may be used in connection withTHIS or other true square as a Leveling

aud Plumbing Instrument, the base line being;
the level or horizontal line the upright edge
of the square being the plumb or perpendicu-
lar line.

This compact and accurate instrument is
adapted to every and any use that the common
form of Level is serviceable in, and is far su-

perior in regard to acenrateness, compactness
aud durability to any other in use, and w let
than half the price. It may be detached from
Ihe square and used separately as a level or
carried in the pocket, not taking --r""more room
man a common pocket anne, mereoy OOTiaiiHsI. I
the necessity of carrying about thecumbersome
article now in use. I he Bubbles used lit these
instrumruls are warranted not to evaporate nr
burl from esposure lo sudden change of at- - ;

tnosphere (so often the case with the article ;

now in the market) being made in the most
perfect ,anner. and filled wi,h alcohol full 95 j

proof. In ottering tins article to the pnblie the
inventor feels Confident that in the hands of
every mechanic ihts u-- o. will speak for iraelT;
yet for the purpose of showing the trade in
what estimation ihe instrument is held bv those
who have rested its mertts, by putting i j

into practical nse, he would respectfully call
tneir aiteiuion to tne accompanying tr rn:--
icate, given by some of the most scientific
mechanics in the United Htates: i

We. the untlerkl.'tieil. hnslue teavd 44 Sherman's newly
invented .p.rit lvel and PIiimN Attarhnsmt n'uare." j

ejiueelerit aue-- suinnr Uvany ether nierhsiieivl inslrn- -
t of like kind aiwt ue. as regards durahilitv. eoui- - (

and utility, atwl rec.minend the asm.
as diui h trvf.nllr t. the rltiuiT artie!e at present la use.

smut INUhlinilU ln.n Works l' iKxk.
V. VI. .4. MOM . J.I I hi. f Allaim Works.
Wis ill t WIT. .""oiith Street.
J ISI.I'H CKillT. Maehinist.
f i'Altl'KMEK. tiK-- f of Seenr 1'n.lerhiH" Works.
A l:Hli MILLS. ILnrbioist. Urj Dock.
KollNKV P. I O'JAlt, Builder.
SAV1I M. KnVw.
I!. HAKl lNKll. Carpenter a M.irlrn. Pattern Mater.
,n.Foraale, Wholesale and Ke'all. hv

A. t'L'MMIMiS,' Lewisburg.

MKDICAL IlKFOUM
fTkll. II. n. II tit It IS w.mM a.tii..ue to
J Ihe ciiizens ol l.em.bura and vieinity th'it

he ha removed into N.rh Third street lit the

bouse formerly oreii) ied bv L'apt. Paul, above the

tiennan Reformed Church. TbaiiLtuI t--t the
lineral paironsge hllhcrt. tereived, ho continue
lo cfter hia proleaeional service lo s.l wnu may
desire them.

He practice medicine in accordance with the
most approves! .yslvnis ! Medical Keioim ae
no Calomel or Mercury in anv form snd Ovpes

lo prove biinit wotlby ol the conCdetice ol ihe

couirutiiiily.
lie ko'p on hand. fr svle. an extensive

vinetv of Tlpiitiaoiiian and o'her Vegetable
Ieoii ihe- -, for tbe use of ucb ss may

desire them.
He is also prepaid! to c'.em and extract Teilfi
Lewisburg, April 7, lH.'it

UCXltr CJUR, QZO.ltXUVE, . IIEXRY ultE
m - sss X4 -- seiCf

Commission and Forwarding House.
CARR, OIKSls i CO,

fOMMBSIUS At KflRtVAKDIM, MKhf IIANT?,

X. 10, Syr' Whitrf 5ALTIMtRF.

WIl.t. receive and sell. FUU'R. IJUAIN and all kind
of COLMUY I'ilt.lil'l K, alid a.so

LUMISEIi.
Particn'ar attention will he giren to this nranch rf the

business hy Lewis W. II. tilese. vh.se who atteiilion
will he devoted to the sale ot l.umlsT. and will (Kcuj y sn
office on the Falls b,s k, especially tortnispurpi.se. Mr
Itiese's longexrieii.. and reputation a a f.ral rate sales
man. is a gnarantee that list highest market price will
always I obtamml.

w Lib, ral Cash atlvanse md ea CensiKnments
but in no case will this House make any advai.ee unt
the Pnsince is received.

March 17, 4 4m.

W. O. BICKOK iLLissii not a

KEYSTONE MACHINE WORKS,
18 and 20 North Fourth Street, llnrritLunj.

HICKUK & 1K)CK,
Manfacturtrt of STATIOXART STEAM MSStXES

of i re loo Uorst iWer,
every description of Machini!' Tool

AND as Lathes, TLinrrsand upright Drills.

Saw Mandiills. Mill Scres dec made lo order.
Particular attention given to Cutting Geers

I inch to 3 feet in diauieler large and small

Screws, Taps Ac
General Machine Work done promptly an in

the best manner.
For persona ordering from u, we will make

accurate ealeuUlioas of Ibe strength. I so veer and
speed of every variety ol machinery, and make
woiking drawings of Ihe same in the most perfect

, . . 1 ' VIMSmanner, uur onop ens .itacnincrj are v r. v ,

and feeling confident that we can render pel feci

satisfaction we lespectlullv request our friends
and the public to give us a cnll.

Dec. lt)5l I11CBU UtH.IV.

ficiuisburg Jbnndrn
JrTV?"WaSaI

62lesilH!9sa

T subscribers, thankful for past pat
ronage, would in form the public that

they continue In mHnufacinre all kinds of
Mill Gearing and olher Casting. Thrashing
Machines, snd ether articles of Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Casting warranted to
be of Bood material, and at prices that ran not
fail tn please. fiEDDES & MARSH.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

COOKING Stoves, of various patterns
for Coal or Wood, for sale

at the Lewisburg Foundry bv
(irddes & Marsh.

OVES Parlor, Wend, and Coal
loves, various patterns. rir sale at the

Lewisburg Foundry. fteildes A Maish.

W SARD'S PalemCan Plow, a supe-
rior article, for sale at (he Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes dr. Ifarab.

r RAIN or Seed Drills Ross4 Patent
VJT decidedly the bett and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
round ry by Ueddes 4 Marsh.

Opposition i the Lift ofBusintu !

NEW LIVEllY
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The sobsciiber would respectfully inform ihe

citiseas of Lewisburg and the traveling commun
ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery
and Ezchange Slsble on rOLKI H street half a
square South of Market, and has provided a good
hit of Horses, with entitely new goad and fash-
ionable Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, eVe. where all
wishing anything in bis line may be accommod
ated on the shortest notice snd most reasonable
terms. Ha will pay every attention la the
wants of bis customers, and hopes by so doing
to merit and teccrve a liberal share of public 8
patronage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewisburg, Dec 30, 1851

9lap r tbe. State of California,
OREGON. UTAH. NEW MEXICO, and

printed by S. Aug's Mitchell in
I84R, and painted to correspond with tha hourK
darles td hy Ceng res in tajO for ah? al tbe
Ihrnr.Kl r fHre, pice 2S els.

Dr. John Lock,
SL'JiGEOX DEXTIST.

OrriC'E on Third street, corrMr otMk.
Reformed Charck.

Lewisburg, February 24, 18SS

MARCHISrS

UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
now come lo the most UBportaaiWE aa-ci- oe

of the day, arts the aumbw a
those sOlieted is taken into cstwideration), sad
when it is re me rube red that anlil the introdactis

of this remedy it was iho'l inpotaihit la risisnthe diese aitbout aaechaaical ausans aBj "Mifli ,OMn f ,r,.lnu,.ir
MinhaW$ Cteriut Cathoticum

I. the inareverv and Invention of Dr. Handera P.,
of I'tien. an M and nemtui nmiieai i

Lr"'Tn 17"?? "a ease or rmlaprtt ltn IrsataaMan,r another rs.tsint. ih. ..
led n aeMnraef lot, and ser studr. wheh raaniuaZXtfJSJ- -
wlM bured au.i. r u.esr di.u.. with the r.irt.a twa
there was no rum. that we Wl ll.ia saedirina nilLsrweJl'S".roedirine. and ..lrmr i..rrWu.rvm.rlii ihat-a- av

era had .rue u(. iu the iirt.r lunK and that aus

irLV
rases, in-- v w..eld net h ne-- waste lr.eirnw.nev in ueetor
m""-- ,r J' " nemresr aranMtam

This medicine is a eeriain core lot i'rolapsws wtart.
'Falling .d the U'rnil.) Profuse at.d fainfnl
Min..trnarin. Luelierrliwa. or H hitea, pant tut saost f
the :itr-Tei- r t '(.Wf.Utiiils inreVM tn rnss!sa.

A .peeisi 1'tmt hvt Kes rnll partteularsof thw aatavs)
anu meets or Hits or:tii r:nl fnerliein..

Vm. V II THOH.TO; :
7dM4l7 Sole Ag. Ll for Union county

THE NEW FNIKGRY
19 ntiw enrned on as usimI, at the upper

end of Market street, where ever des-
cription f CASTINGS' kept ot
hand or tn.tde lo order ench aa

The Complele, ot
Complete Improved

( lliil Still (S

for either Coal or

8 Wood and al
oilier kinds of

STOVES,
aiSO l IJ Cat 1 1 N tltTtr- -

Ln, kinds Corn rioU"h, Uull Flounba.
and llie

g Plecjl.,
a new nriit-lt- , nnd hit-I- t ran not be ba
in IYiins Ivnnia. Call and cc and judge
for yourselves.

friRTST V FRICK.
Iwihnr5. July 8,

' I'll E iinrirrMioned coiiliiitics ihe LIVE-J-L

HY BISIXESS at the Old Stand,
hi iNnrth Third St., near Matket, ani
ropfrt.'ully solicils lite patronage nl hia
I'm i:ds aud the public crui-rall-

fHARLKS F. HES3.
I.ewjbnrjt, Hay 2?, 185t)

8- - S7 II5-Ji23-

Vl!f)LISAL ani RITAI1

DRUG

i!ilBlrSli

Marfcet Street, LewinMi;, m.
(Drnui Drill's.

1KE Untlersi' ned wish tn intnrm thatT IrirrT.itii' cnmniunitv penerallv. thai
'hey are now mannraclnrini;
J. J'. JiOS.S" Xrwly IvptHnl GRAIS
DRILLS,, JJACJ1LXE.

U'nhoui slopping t discuss the compara-
tive merils ol numerous Drill now offered
for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-
ers to cnll nnd see the above named articlt
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling conf-
ident that thry can furnish an article lbs I
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GKDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

IT IS A FACT,
AXE self-evide- nnd worthy of every
J ctmsidetaiion, that no Miller can maka

Uood cknn flour without he has good cleao
wheat. I suppose you wish to know ihe
remedy. 1 tell you it i8 to get one ol
lirrgslTessfr's Wheat Scourer, or Smu
Muchim-s- . He bt ing an old, practical and
cvpemnced M.llwright has invented, col
lira n nl ass. i' o
ii 0""rs"" operation the best
Wheat fceoarer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterward, finding
that it does not prove to operate as reprt--senled. there shall ko i .

" --"c,a inese ma
chines are to be warranted good. Further
rrcon.rnencVions are thought unaeceasary-H- e

is now having a supply made at Uwi,.
burg, by Messrs. Geddes it Manh. Order
for machines, or fetters of inrjuiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines iU be
aunt ana put to all orders. Addr

J. BKRGSTRKSsr
Lewisbnrg, Union Co. Pa. r,'.s

ORNAMENTAL3tf TREES.
The sobseriber offers for safe a !arw

assortment of choice Fruit Tr.
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hij-h.4-

all warranted genuine IVach frees,
varieties; Tartarian Cherrv. N...;-- .
Prune and Pear trees, lotreiher with a...

or 8 varietiea ofGrape Vines of the srsl ,

native and exotic varieties. nrn.m..i.l
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, Ae.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure s
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re request's1 to
mahe immeoiate application lo Ihesubsm. 1

ber. id order lo procure the varieties
HIsize wanted. J. j

Lcxviifcur", March 4, ISSO.


